
AS a nation, we’re more sleep deprived than ever. Research from Age UK paints a wor ry ing
pic ture for mid life Bri tain, with almost half of people in their 50s strug gling to sleep, and
two in �ve say ing they feel more anxious.

“Mid life can be an incred ibly busy and stress ful time,” says psy cho ther ap ist Tasha Bailey
(realtalk ther ap ist.co.uk).
“We may feel con cerned about the future or be deal ing with health issues, work demands,
fam ily oblig a tions or other respons ib il it ies.
“These all have a part to play in how much stress and anxi ety we’re car ry ing, which nat ur -
ally inter feres with sleep.”
Thank fully help is at hand from the UK’s top sleep experts who reveal how to improve
slum ber in our mid life and bey ond.
BREATHE SLOWLY
Sleep and dream expert Charlie Mor ley says a simple change in how we breathe can com bat
anxi ety, help ing us sleep more eas ily.
“When we’re anxious, breath ing becomes shorter and faster. This puts the body into �ght-
or-�ight mode, activ at ing the release of cortisol and adren aline, keep ing us awake.

EXPERTS GIVE THEIR TOP TIPS ON HOW TO IMPROVE SLUMBER IN OUR
MIDDLE AGE AND BEYOND. BY MERNIE GILMORE
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“Most of us breathe so fast dur ing the day that our nervous sys tem is on high alert by the
time night falls. This means, however, that chan ging the way we breathe can change the
way we feel – almost instant an eously.”
The secret is to breathe slowly.
“Try a breath work tech nique called coher ent breath ing, where you breathe in for six
seconds and out for six seconds – �ve breaths per minute in total,” sug gest Charlie.
He also advises using an audio track with timed chimes that tell you when to breathe (visit
charliemor ley.com/wakeuptosleep for help ful links).
“Breathe mind fully at the same pace as the chimes, in through the nose and out through
the mouth,” says Charlie.
“If your mind drifts, bring it back to your breath ing and the sound of the chimes. Focus on
releas ing ten sion as you exhale.”
Just 20 minutes of slow breath ing a day will improve sleep, he says.
SLEEP POSTURE
Dis com fort caused by back pain, neck pain or arth ritis is a com mon prob lem that can a�ect
sleep in mid life, says sleep pos ture expert James Lein hardt (levi tex.co.uk). And simply
chan ging your sleep pos i tion could help. “Dur ing the day you’re mind ful of sit ting up
straight and not slouch ing. Your night time pos ture deserves the same con sid er a tion,” he
says.
“A big di� er ence between day time and night time pos ture is that if you’re uncom fort able
dur ing the day, then you move. When you are sleep ing you may not move, so you wake up
in pain.”
Try, “the dreamer” sleep pos i tion, sug gests James. “Lie on your side in a semi-foetal pos i -
tion with your knees bent – this puts the least amount of ten sion on the spine. Sleep ing
with a pil low between your knees and ankles will reduce pres sure fur ther. “Think of good
seat ing pos ture – ‘the dreamer’ is the same, just on your bed.”
BODY CLOCK BOOST
A great night’s rest actu ally starts in the morn ing, says sleep ther ap ist Nat alie Pen nicotte-
Col lier (mindton ic ther apy. com). “How you start your day plays a vital part in how it
ends,” she says. “Great sleep health starts the moment you wake up.”
This is because you’re work ing with your cir ca dian rhythm.
“Your body clock is designed to burn dur ing the day, then restore at night. The bet ter in
sync you are with that cycle, the less wear and tear on your cir ca dian clock.”
Nat alie says to start with con sist ent wake-up and sleep times.
“A struc tured routine gives the body a chance to get sleep that aligns with its nat ural
sleep-wake cycle. This leads to feel ing res ted and refreshed.”
And get out side into the nat ural light as soon as pos sible after wak ing up, Nat alie adds.
“Sun light helps sup press the release of melatonin, the hor mone that pro motes sleep. This
increases alert ness dur ing the day, sta bil ises your body clock and improves sleep qual ity at
night.”
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Doing this for seven days will reg u late your cir ca dian body clock and improve sleep qual ity,
says Nat alie, author of The Sleep Reset: The New Tools of Rest and Recov ery.
WEIGHTED BLANKET
Stress is often cited as a reason for poor sleep, says men tal health expert Tasha Bailey.
“Stress and anxi ety cause the nervous sys tem to stay in �ght-or�ight mode. This leads to
hyper vi gil ance and a busy mind, all of which make sleep di�  cult,” she says.
“So notice when your body is in
�ght-or-�ight mode, and do what you can to slow it down before your bed time.”
Tasha says a weighted blanket is one way to help the body relax.
“Weighted blankets make us feel as though we are being hugged or swaddled like a baby.
This is great for the nervous sys tem as it increases happy chem ic als in the body, such as
sero tonin and oxy to cin, while also decreas ing the stress hor mone cortisol.
“The deep pres sure also encour ages the nervous sys tem to move into para sym path etic
mode, which makes the body relaxed and ready to sleep.”
Try the Remy Loun ger Weighted Blanket, £134 (remysleep.com), which has a woven tex -
ture for bet ter air �ow, mean ing you won’t feel hot under neath it.
INTERMITTENT FASTING
Hol istic health expert Dr Mindy Pelz (sum mit.health op tim isa tion. com) says that mak ing
simple life style changes can have an imme di ate impact on mid life sleep.
“Daily exer cise, a good diet low in sugar and re�ned carbs and avoid ing alco hol all help
with sleep.”
She recom mends inter mit tent fast ing – simply redu cing the period of time in which you
eat each day.
“There’s been research on fast ing and sleep, with one study �nd ing it improved qual ity of
sleep, day time con cen tra tion and emo tional bal ance,” says the author of Fast Like a Girl.
“All you do is shorten the win dow in which you eat food. For example, you might not eat
any thing until noon, then have all your meals between noon and 8pm. “Chan ging your
meal tim ing is good for fat burn ing, men tal clar ity, blood sugar con trol, hor mone bal ance
and, of course, sleep.”
HORMONE HELP
Mid life health and hor mone expert Dr Shirin Lakh ani (elite-aes thet ics. co.uk) says sleep
dis turb ance is one of the most com mon side e�ects of men o pause.
“Around 13 mil lion women in the UK are in men o pause or per i meno pause, so it’s no sur -
prise many struggle with sleep in their 50s. Sleep prob lems include di�  culty fall ing or
stay ing asleep as well as early morn ing wak ing.
“They can be caused by men o pausal symp toms such as hot �ashes or wak ing up in the
night to go to the toi let, as well as men tal health symp toms asso ci ated with men o pause
such as depres sion and anxi ety. There is also evid ence that lack of sleep makes these
symp toms worse.”
Dr Lakh ani sug gests book ing an appoint ment with your GP.
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“Reach out for help to a med ical pro fes sional. HRT should be o�ered to any one hav ing per -
i meno pausal or men o pausal symp toms.
‘Micronised (body identical) pro ges ter one can improve sleep and many women also report
bene �ts from mag nesium sup ple ments.”
AFTERNOON WEIGHTS
It’s well known that exer cise helps you sleep bet ter, but what you’re doing and when can
have an impact too, says mid life �t ness expert Car oline Idiens (car olin es cir cuits.com).
“Recent stud ies have shown that exer cising in the after noon and early even ing pro motes
sleep – although avoid vig or ous exer cise just before bed.
“Strength train ing can add to your total sleep time, and three hours of strength train ing
over a week could lead to an addi tional four and a half hours of extra sleep, as well as redu -
cing time spent lying awake at night.”
Add res ist ance bands or light weights into your exer cise routine, or try body weight exer -
cises such as squats and push ups. Car oline adds: “Even bites ize exer cise reduces stress
hor mones, help ing put the body into a relaxed state. Start with 10 minutes and remem ber
all move ment adds up.”
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